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LADIES'
SEAMLESS STRETCH

ANTISEPTIC
THIS on Contact First Quality 

100% Nylon 
Garter FREE 
Seam FREE 
Girdli FREE

ODDLERS WEAR
INFANTS t 
TODDLERS"Capri"

Ouchless
BANDAGES

SETS
Choose from many styles 
m ass't "easy care" ma 
terials. Purchase several 
sets A "mix ft match" 
at this low cost. Sizes 
2 to 4 and 3 to 6X. 'Finish"

DISHWASHER

Detergent!^iiimiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiMiioiiiiiitiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiamiiiimiiniiKIILSIIOYS

Crawlers
"Easy care" materials in 
adorable styles & 
colors for boys &

ACCESSORIES
"AIR-WAY"

M Car Compass
SETS

Ideal for the infant to 
"romp" around the 
house and for the 
young "grown-up" 
who is starting nurs 
ery school. Choose 
from many colorful 
styles in assorted 
materials. 2 to 4 & 
3to6X.

:,;,,£d m smart two-tone ... O "ffl 
mounts easily-simply press it on cowl j i_!\
or windshield in desired location.

a "CUP-ON"

Vanity Mirror
for Auto and Home -with metal frame 
...large 4x8" sue slips on auto visor.

"Auto Butler"
"

vinyl bag m
f Its e
with i tOKk!
brilliant peartescwt colors

POWDER 
DEODORANT 
Antt Perspirant 

8' 191. Can

AKTI PERSPIRANT mjf\r
Spray Oeitforaiit |M

Window Squeegee
dows or windows around me nouse. Ass t 
colors.

for adults.
US ir MiFaucet Queen Curb Finders Romilar CF

8-HOUR COUGH FORMULASTRAJNEUAMTl SPLASMU 
- wit* if tat if tetaijr, 

s^Us* STREAM or n*i 
SPRAY. fteiMt Won, fits 
ail how facets.

§ Ctuom« and nic«ei piated... fits all cars! 
Secures all adjustments from outside - 

g no need to reach beh'id fender. Sit if 2"Pepsodent"
- New 
«in Sin

211.00
Safe, non-narcotic 
txtra strength coughTOOTHPASH - New 

white. 5 if «i Sin Tiki
TfMTN BRUSHES-(he
Of Adult, Junior rr P i; "STICK-ON" 3%"

Blind Spot Mirror
lor d>i ijp*s oi niuiof vsfncies . . .shows pres 
ence of high and low obiects. Adhesive back 
ing lor a lasting bond.Kleensteam Filter "Lilt" Push-Button

Home Per 
type hair.
Home Permanent Wavme Foam for any I /IU 

Ree. 1.98 | .tj

WAMTZ - Single unit water 
filter for steam irons ... noth- 
ing else needed - just add 
tap water aw) shake. MITT

Soft acrylic won't scratch 
any surf ace.

Shoe/Handbag Caddy Largcsi«2/x 
30'r (approx.) A 
cleans large j

Large size absorbs 
lots of liquid 
at one time.

Garment Bag Chrome Plated. Hot 
Forpd! KMl Screw 

5-Yur 
GmntM!

EQUALITY PLASTICS - 
Crystal clear for Mty 
selection. Hants M 
cteset rod or door. Holds 
10 pair sloes Md 4 
large hMdbtfS. Uetl for 
storage or travel.

EQUALITY PLASTICS -
Jumuo Size. 2-hook non-tilt 
frame, extra long zipper, re 
inforced top. choice of
colors.

INTERLOCKING - L-r;., ' Crusader
t^ ptasdc chips in handy 

"standup play from" 
tic dispenser. Blues, 
Whites.

t Scins il Clmlii Jilt . . . tiickhf.-X"Kit contains a generous supply of "Jet 
Magic Suds. Attaches easily to garden 
hose . . . unique value system controls 
"off on", "soap", and "rinse".Infant's Sets "Corn Huskers"Dress or CoatSIFT lOXn - Choice of Boy's "Topper 

and Legging" Set or 
Girl's "Panty Hose" s?t. 
Sue to 12 month;. Pas
tf I colars.

LOTION r-n
When your hands get n=tf 
as rough as the work J| I 
you're domg ...

IAG 24»i4" . . . heavy- 
weigh!, clean vinyl with 
brushed silk finish. Cus- 
seted sides and top for 
roomy comfort. Keeps items 
neat m the closet or on 
the go

24x42 of heavyweight 
vinyl, smartly tailored with 
a luxurious brushed silk fin 
ish. Long, zipper opening 
with nylon cord safety tie. 
Keeps suits
neat and wnn- 4%tf%«* 
kle free. UUC

Will not harm anv ur tin^h... lefilis for 
the 5-minute Car Wash Unit or use as an ideal 
cleaner a'ound the home. Quart1SSBT HOUSEWARES

jiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiMiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiniaiitiiiiMMianiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiii""Molded Accessories For Every Room In Your Home
UNDER-BID

Storage Chest shrane AO PRICES PREVAIL:
FEB. Ifitk tkri FEB. Utk

SUNDAY through WEDNESDAYRUBBER QUEEN - Large 
family sue - removable 

3-compartment sil 
verware drainer. 8 
glass holders. Choice 
of colors.

  44 QT. "Slide Top" 
WASTE BIN
UViill'/att". Ckilci if Cilirs

EQUALITY PLASTICS - heavy gauge vinyl, clear- 
2x18x6 . Idealtop and zipper closing. Large 4 

tor storing bedding, linens, clothing.

  44 QT. "Swing Top" 
WASTE BIN
13V2 iU'4i28 ". Ckoici it Cilirs

  44 QT. "Covered" 
CLOTHES HAMPER
16'/j»m z i21'/j". Ckiici if 
Cllin

Open 9 HM. to 10 P.M. - 7 Days A Week

5020 W.I 90th St.
North Torrance 

Shopping Center

TORRANCE

1000 PIECES - Inter 
locking. Machine-cut. 21 Vt 
x 27" Choice of 8 subjects. 
ly CROWN GUILD.

REAL SOLID LIQUID -
Picks up comics in full 
color, bounces like a 
ball - stretches!

RUBBER QUEEN - Pro
tects dramboard, cush 

ions dishes, glass 
ware. 16x20" size. 
Choice of colors.

  32 QT. "Covertd" 
CLOTHES HAMPER
14 '/nil Vixl i".Ckiici it Cllin

Mlu" Bath Mat
15000CRENSHAW

Boulevard

6ARDENA

RUBBER QUEEN-Nun blip,
textuted iuifate. Al 
most 300 suction 
cups for safety. 
18Vix31V2 " Size. 
Choice of colorv

MAGNETIC SPINNING 
TOP WHEEL - U goes 
uphill, downhill, over 
and under.

THE ORIGINAL FUN TOY -
Walks down^n-.-^etches 
and snaps back in your 
hands.

T


